LET’S GET YOU

Logged in

Experience all the benefits of a

Wintergreen.ca
account.

WE'LL SET
EVERYTHING UP
FOR YOU!

website features

All we require is the name and email address of anyone
purchasing for your organization. It's just that easy!
We will set up everyone with a Wintergreen.ca login.
Once logged in, you get access to all these features,
making your purchasing experience more productive.
ONLINE
CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

USERFRIENDLY
EASY-TO-USE
FEATURES

EFFICIENT

quotes

Utilize our quotes feature. Once logged into your Wintergreen.ca account,
you will see both our cart and quote options. Simply submit your quote
to us and we will review your order before you confirm the order.

cart export

You can export items in your cart to a CSV or an Excel file, within
modify cart. You can also empty an entire cart. This feature is an option
when you use the web for pricing but place an order using a different
method (e.g. customer service) and want to empty the whole cart,
rather than one at a time.

order express

Upload an Excel list with quantities of items to populate into your cart.

product availability

When searching within a category you can see what’s in-stock quickly.
Items will show our inventory. When we have stock it is ready to ship.
Items that are on backorder have expected date of arrival to our warehouse.

QUANTITY
OF ITEMS
AVAILABLE

multiple carts

You can have multiple carts. When you close a session and log back in
and add an item, it will ask if you want to add to an existing cart
or create a new cart.

multiple accounts

If you are purchasing for multiple locations with different accounts you can
have access and purchase for multiple accounts on Wintergreen.ca.
Just select from the list of accounts when you log in.

clearance

Clearance items are high-quality, in-stock products at discounted prices.
Check out this page regularly for great deals on Wintergreen items.

categorization

When looking through categories you can refine your search
to only show in stock items or items on sale by checking off the
in stock and/or promotion box. You can also narrow your search
by product code, price, and more.

i

pre populated shipping addresses

Shipping addresses are pulled from our internal software system,
so you can simply pick from a drop down menu.

order history

You can click the reorder button on a previously purchased item
for frequently ordered products.

purchase lists

You can create and build purchase lists (e.g., arts and crafts,
books & literature or consumables) for frequently ordered items.
You can even schedule a purchase list for recurring orders.
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